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or

full each
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at this
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Women's
Oxfords Now

$3.45
It is a cleanup of many short lines,
to have been added many
complete in oar best-selli- ng

styles and
oar suede and calf in all
colors to match this gowns

patent kids and calf
leathers, brown kid and tan. Ruse La

calf; they are made in pomps, two-ho- le

hand-turne- d

soles for dress or welt-sew- ed

soles for street wear. An
exceptional opportunity to save.
Over 150 styles to select JJO yf C
from. Values to $6 at..

Silk Dresses TO

All Suits Over $25 at Half
Neat Linen Suits in This Sale at $3. 75 Up
Have one of these cleverly-fashione- d Silk Dresses with you for
afternoon wear on your vacation trip. Never again may you
see such a value as we present here. They are made of splen-
did quality messaline, foulard and taffeta silk, in colors or
fancy effects and there is a great variety of choice as to stvle of
cut and trimming and pattern or color of materials. A lot that
we bought at our own price, less by half than they can be regu-
larly manufactured for. Neat,plain models or trimmed
that are marvels of good taste in selec-
tion and application of decorations. Reg-
ular values to $38.50, choice for this sale

LINEN SUITS Every Linen Suit in the tore that
sells at $25.00 and up goes in this

sweeping and surprising reduction, your choice HALF PRICE

colors,

S wear-in- ?

Special

Regular

Regular
Regular

Regular

AND
crochet

$1.75

remarkably price.

which
assortments

grades,

season's
leathers,

solid

In colors or striped ef-
fects, plain or lace trimmed, a of 45,
regularly to $18.50, as follows:

Regular
Regular

Regular

Regular
Regular

$6.00
$6.00

$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$12.50
$12.50
$13.50
$15.00

suits
suits
suits
suits
suits

suits
suits
suits

during this
during this
during this
during this
during this

this
during this
during this
during this
during this

at.
sale at.
sale at.
Bale

at.
sale at.

at.
at.

at .

f5595

...$7.50y
..$7,251

. .

SILK An immense in taffeta or
messaline, trimmed with soutache braid, tucks,
lace, buttons, Solid colors y
or fancy patterns. $18. 5Q values

TSOur entire stock un-lin- ed

coats girls from 6 to 14 years age,
your unrestricted choice at . . HALF PRICE
LACE CPA TSA large lot,
designs, at . . LESS

New Tailored Suits $25 Up
For traveling and smart wear at the beach or at the Exposition
you 11 perhaps want one of the new Fall style suits that we
are now receiving daily. get the last word in style if you
have of these. The style center of the Northwest slinws v.a
largest assortment to be found on the Pacific Coast at the
time. Plain tailored in fancv Artr ftm. -- m

solid up from.

Tailored Suits $9.98
A of about fifty suits, every one Spring's plain col-
ored or fancy or
n- -. V. fc3G K( P 4.V- - XJ J A - inwiiu up i yuu.ou iui Liio xiiu.epeiiu.ence vll II USale at

BED SPREAD Good
quality, crochet pattern,

size.
for low-pric- e sale.,

Regular

EXTRA LARGE HEAVY
BEDSPREADS, de-
signs. price
each. Special PI nr

low I iZO

including
leathers

sailers and Bluchers;

effects

LINEN SUITS plain
made lot

$6.00 priced

$18.50

suits

suits

during

lot

OpT.
CHILDREN'S CPA of

of

rich and
all priced .ONE-THIR- D

You'll

effects fabrics

at
this

fabrics

Regular

FRINGE CROCHET BED-
SPREADS, with eat corners,
full size, Marseilles pattern.
A quality not to be equaled
even at the regular price we
sell them A lot of 200
dozen of them in this special
sale reduced to Ol JIQ
each, only. ,q tHQ

sale

at.
sale

sale
sale
sale at.
sale

etc. IT

for

one

lot

for.

Era!
&

This sale solves the problem of the money
you'd set aside for your vacation all the
things you'll for the trip, and pay for
too. It started morning with a vim and vigor
that is of the Olds, Wortman &
King sales, the aisles thronged with

and clerks, cashiers, delivery
men everybody employed her for all
they were worth to attend to the wants of the
thousands who responded. Make it YOUR
chance to save. Remember our sewing machine
club Standard Machines at $1 a week.
ALL THE GOODS BOUGHT ON CREDIT TODAY OR

WEDNESDAY GO ON YOUR JULY BILL

WORTH

Linen

making
provide

wrappers,

Sewing

9.98

Olds, Wortman King

characteristic
bargain-seeker- s

eThurrying

$38.50

...$4.50

...$6.25

-- $S.00
..$8.50
..$9.50
.$11.75

WAISTS

beautiful

tailored

present

ozu.uu
$38.50

models,
effects, trimmed strictly tailored. reenLrrlv

98c

this

WILL

oo.ao

1 1
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Ice

J-- qt. size, special for
this sale . ...SS1.70

size. sale
price S2.00
4-- Quart size, sale
price S2.50
Ioe Cream Dishes,
special, each.... 124
Ice Picks 104
Ice Planes .... .404
Lemonade Strainers,
special, pkg. ..104
Thin Blown Tum-
blers, special, ea.44
Thin Blown Tum-
blers, engrraved,
each .....54
Gas Hot Plates, one-burn- er

size, "
wpeclal $1.00
2--burner size. 81.75
5- -burner slze.$2.40
Gas Ovens ...SI. 75
REFRIGERATORS
The famous Auto-
matic, peer of them
all. The most eco-
nomical to use in
economy of Its per-- f

e o t refrigeration.
Let our salesman
show you.

LAWNMOWERS
Our entire stock at
reduced prices. Atthis sale up
from S2.25

A of Linens,

at $9.98

Jill ilrl" 111

Cream
Freezers

Sale Bedspreads, Etc.
REMNANTS OP TABLE
LINEN An assortment of
great variety in qualities
and patterns from iy2 to
32 yards. Designs are large
or small. Moral, dotted ef-
fects or conventional

"

r
1 "1

need trip,

Flags ail Prices
FLAGS for the Fourth of
July, all colors. Also Wool
Bunting, in absolutely fast
colors, and Silk Flags either
mounted or unmounted.

Everything HI
in Infant's StI
Departm't u
Reduced
This Week tSSfcfr

Pi cnic
Goods
COVERED LT7WCM

BASKETS
Medium size ...354Covered Auto Lunch
Baskets, special atSI. 81.25. 91. SO
Willow CoveredLunch Baskets, 60c
values 35475c values at...50c90c values at 60CPaper Plates, spe-
cial, the doz.....44Lemon Juice Ex-tractors, each, spe-
cial 54White Enamel Plates,
nonbreakable, 7 -- In.
else, each X04
8V4-in- ch size 114
84-lnc- h size 124White Enamel Cups,
special, each ...124Mugs, each ....124Deep Dishes, white
enamel. size 194

ch size ....254Tin Teaspoons, 6 foronly
Steel Teaspoons, sixfor only 104Tin Table Spoons, 6
for only 104Steel Table Spoons,
6 for only 204Knives and Forks,with wood handles. 8
each 454Solid Lipped CoffeePot for camp fires,

size 204Cups 24

ri

V.

$6.50 Bath's
Suits $3.98
Big Bargain
Made good

color, sizes,
each. p'0

Caps,
Swimming

advantage
Union Suits,
style, elastic

knee, $2.00
valne, at

price ..$1.29
Boys

values

200 New Hats
Alike - nn

Values $12.00 Q
millinery window, cor-

ner Fifth Washington,
gain an from

display of choice styles
splendid sortment there is

know they
on YOU. Come to depart-
ment, Second Floor. latest

modish styles pan-am- a

cloth, pique black
facings, trimmed

wide velvet ribbon, draped
ruchings of mousseline quills, cogues,

wings, etc. Values to $12.00 UJ

All Muslinwear at One Third Less
Our immense muslinwear goods out by the factoriesAmerica. In Independent garment one-thir- d regular

restrictions, American French hand-mad- e lingerie unparalleled assort-
ments. Thousands garments included, full material, and daintily trimmed.Skirts, drawers, petticoats, chemise and combination

has reduced ONE-THIR- D

An special fine
Nainsdok Gowns; elaborate-
ly trimmed Valen-
ciennes empire front,
fancy sleeves; also

embroidery
and full-c- ut sleevesQQ
Special at. . . wZiZu

INFANTS'
SKIRTS,
Values $1.75,
BABY on
at low the

L b- - ssssssssssssBsssr

at

of extra quality mohair
in black, brown, navy or cardinal,
and trimmed with wash braids;
fast all Q OQ
reg. vals. to

All Bathing Accessories
Shoes, Tights,
etc. Take of this sale.
Women's
sleeveless ribbed,

lace trimmed,
excep

low of

Cloth made of fancy
wool mixtures in brown, navy,
gray, etc.; up to 75c,
on special sale at this Cflow rjrice 0JC

No Two C rto CLt

See the
and

and idea that
the and

and how well look
the

and most in
with

satin etc.,
with
with tr"up at

entire stock of the finest turned bestm our Sale every below its value.No or in
of sizes, good

corset covers, short suits, every one
in our entire stock been LESS

extra on

with
lace;

elbow
with all-ov- er

OQ
value

the

values

price

low-nec-k,

um-
brella

tionally

black,

verv

The

made

Cambric Street Skirts, with
15-in- ch flounce of very

pretty embroidery, and fin-
ished above flounce with
embroidery insertion; a deep
under-flounc-e and dust ruf-
fle. Choice of M 1 Q
many patterns at. .uZi

Women's Combination

skirt;
medallion

special. 31.69

IThe youngest of the family profits risht rovallv bv thi
"Independence Sale' for right along with our
month-en- d "Baby Week" sale, youngsters find
in list best assortment of bargains represen ted.

IN ADDITION TO THE SPECIALS PRESENTED HERE
WE OFFER EVERYTHING IN THE INFANTS' DE-
PARTMENT AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS THIS WEEK

BABY SLIPS, made, also
dresses, fine material, trimmed with
tucks, and stitchings, sizes from infants
to 3 years, regular prices $2.25 to $14;
during this sale at ONE-THIR- D LESS
DOMESTIC SLIPS, trimmed with lace
or embroidery, regular values up QQn
to $2.00 each, on special sale at. .

Values up to $2.75, special. .. .$1.39
Values up to $3.50, special. .. .$1.78
Values up to $4.75, special $2.39
Values up to $6.00, special $2.98

SLIPS AND LONG
up to $1.00 each, at. . .

up to special at
TOILET imecial sale

the remarkably of, set.

$6.50

"Waders,

Gaps,

29c

98c

.

full

lU

68

J I

Suits
in three styles; corset cover
and drawers or corset cover

trimmed with
insets, and draw-

ers or skirt finished with
dainty lace;

Each. .

member
it comes regular

and and mothers
this the yet

hand short

uUu

SETS,

and

INFANTS' LAWN BONNETS, in
every style, trimmed with lace JlQn
or embroidery. Values to 75c at. tOu
Values up to $1.25, special.... 68
Values up to $2.00, special $1.19
Values up to $2.50, special $1.48
BABY COATS, in Bedford cord cash-
meres and crepes, short or Or nn
long, values to $7.50, special gjiuu
BABY BASSINETS, special. .$6.48
BABY SHOES, in every color JQn
and style, special at, the pair..

BABIES' SACQUES, of cashmere and flan-
nel, trimmed with fancy stitching, QQp
worth up to 65c each, on sale at Uuil
Values up to $1.00, special price 58
Values up to $1.50, special price ......79?

"D I Ty 1-- C Everv customer who visits our infant'sMJULJy ID UUK5 A " wear department this week will receive
a handsome book a "BABY BIOGRAPHY" free of charge. A page for
all the important happemngs in the little one's life as a baby FREE - - -y- -"
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